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EDITORIAL.

A WARNING AND AN EXIORTATION.

"Bewnre, lest ye aho being led away witl tho error
of the wicked, fait fron your own steadfastnîess; but grow
in grace aud in the knowledge of our Lord and Saviour
Jesus Christ." IL Peter. iii. 17, 18.

Thtis true ambassador who hcad with the keys
of Christ opened bis kingdon, or chturcih, tiret
to the Jews, and tien to the Gentiles, manifest
ed in this, bis farewell ad-ireas, a deep anxiety
that ail who were in the church on es.,th should
be kept from falling and gain an abundant
entrance into the everlasting kingdoi of the
Saviour. He well knew that the way to that
kingdom lay through much tribulation, that
many opposing obstacles blocked the way, and
hence this faithful warning and urgent exhorta-
tion. Let us consider First, The warningi
Second, The exhortation.

let. The warniug. Beware, lest ye also boing
lod away ith the error of the wicked fall, etc.
The error of the wicked, embraces numerous
mistakes. Two of these are especially treated
in this chapter. One is the scofling denial of
the Lord's coming. The other is the wresting
of what Paul said on that subject, as they do
the other scriptures, to their own destruction.
Denying aud wresting impor tant truth are the
two fatal mistakes bere pointed ont as danger-
ous in contact and ruinons in result. (a) Scof-
fers walking after their own lusts are not the
persons who love the appearing of Christ, ior
the ones who will with Paul h crowned by the
Lord, the righteous Judge, when he appeats.
Jesus says of the man left to watch .>r bis Loi d
to comne, " He began to limite his fellow servante
and to eat and drink with tie drunken, and to
sav in his beart, my lord delaveth bis coiing."
But what he dreaded and denied cama sdiny
upon bim. One of the most precious promises
Jesus made to his disciples is that lie will corne
again to receive them to himself. But the
selfish 'cofler bates his ccmting, and will try to
persuade Christians that he is not coming,
wbich they cannot accept withont falling fron
their own steadfastness. If Jesus will nt
come, ail is loat. Sn the apostle says to ail
Christians, " Beware ot aIl such scoffing teach-
ers," (b) The other errorist here muenuoned is
the wresting teacher. The former denies the
scriptures to suit his purpose, the oth.r with
equal danger twists or wrests the scriptures to
suit his purpose. Although he may claim
snperior knowledge as the reason of such teach-
ing, and others may applaud him and feed hiisi
vanity, yet it proves hin unlearnied and unstable,
as well as suicidai. Who can tell ail the specu-
lations that have been introduced in contection
with the Lord's second coming ? Although lie
has positively toLid us that neither man nor
angel knows that day, and inists that on that
very account bis servants shail watch for hie
comng as a man watlîes for a thief who cones
at an unknowp hour at niglît ta rob hie bouse,
yet ini the face of it aIl, Lime after tinte, men
step out and declare that tbey do know the year
and day, and deroince as the very etieinies of
Christ a1l who will not accept their testimîony.
How do they prove their doctrine i Simply by
wresting tlie scriptures.

How much talk and vain jangling bas arisen
about Abraham and bis fleshly seed being raised
at the coming of Christ ta inuerit the land of
Palestine, plant vineyards and est their fruit,
aLi rise to greater glory than that enjoyed
under the reiga of Davi. and Solomon ? Ail
this and a bundred speculations are taught
under the mistaken idea that they are Bible

teaclhingr, and to reje.ct thein is to denly the mnts revolve. Titis is paternt to every carefuxl
scriptures, and se they wiest tiemtu. reader of thiese chapters. As the Fatier loved

Peter1 does not even hint that Puinl, as a Jesus, so Jesus lov<s his disciples; and as Joss
wîiter, is iard to e u înderstood. Pail was a loved lis disciples, so they ae to love One
tost logical and letr wl iter. But Paul's vxit- ainother. (John xv. 9, 12). How rich is the
ig on the Lmrd's coming liad things in it hard love that tits its iiodel in and is kindled by
to bit tiiideistood. Why so? Because it was stel a divin flame ! Jesus prays for its fultil-
i'HoiHE.sY. Wien the nspired prophets spoke ment. (John xvii. 26).
helee -i the (tirst) couing of Christ, theiy were Wh n the children of God love ona another.
anxious ta knc.w what tina the spiit in tiihmiin the new comniandnent is fultilled and Jeans'
teatint, but were informiaed that they wrote- fur earuet prayer answere-d. Ali men know them
thiose wh') shoild live wlben these tlings would t be thie disciples of Christ. " By this shall

be fulfilled. Instearl of explaining or even ail miei know that ye are my disciples if ye

understanding their own prophiesy, they were have lova one to another (John xiii. 35) and
tauglit to wait il ti ien would see thiem filfilled, the gospel they preacli will bring many to
and he ,hereby convinced of the gloriots wisdon Christ." I W e know that we have passed f.orm
and knowledge of God (l. Pet. i. 10, 11, 12). death unto lite, because we love the bîrethren."
Although the Jewish prophets were thus tauglit He that loveth bis brother abideth in the light,
tie proper tipe of pr'ophesy, the scribes and and tiete is no occasion of stumbling ia hin.
doctors of the law wrested tie scriptures. They (1. John ii. 10 ad iii. 14). The sanie apostle
claiined to understand ail about these prophesies, shows the terrible state of him who hates bis
but were the first to reiject the Messiab when brother. He is in darkness, abides in doath.
lie came down and r-mained with his most He is a murderer, etc., etc. When he says lie
determined enomies, because Lite fulfilment of loves God, lie is a liair, for how can ho who
these prophiesies was so entirely different fron loves not his brother, whom he has seen, love
what they expected. No wonder that Peter so God, whom'he hbas not sen P
etrnestly waried us against, those who wrest If Christ and bis apoitles have made that new
thre prophesy re-specting Christ's second coming, commandirent so essential to our happine.ss and
or iltat Paul so constantly charged Timothy to growth in gracu, he who was a murderer from
avoid foolish and unlearued questions that do the beginning will ever go about to oppose it,
gender strife rather titan godliy edifyiig. He and combine lis malice and skill to stir uîp un-
was not ashamed of the gospel of Christ, because kind f-eling among Christ's disciples. We ail
it was the power of God unto salvation, but have our imperfections, and if the great enemy
tiese speculative questions have neither godly can keep these out of our sight and magnify
lire or power. Like the Spartan's wooden man, the imper fections of our bretbren and keep them
which ho could get uneither to walk nor stand, before us and bide their virtues, he will gain bis
they "lack the principle within." While the murderous ends. How much butter to reverse
Cltirian is to shtn the error of the wicked, as this order and de'feat our enemy. To think of
lie would the certain road to inin, bias not to our own faults and by God's grece overcome
remain inactive. But is tbem. To think of the good qnalities of our

2nd. To grow in grace and in the knowledge brethren, to encourage what is good ia them, to
of our Lord and Saviouir Jesus Christ. A pray for them and hellp then, also to overcome
Christian is a new ereature born of God, who through the blood of the Lanb. May the Lord
iltas forgiven hini all trespasses. He bears the lelp us ail to study more faithfuilly the dear
image of Christ and is ta grow more au,l more Saviour's ne-w commandient and to heartily
lke Christ in his nature and whole lift. Thtis respond, "I Let brothe: ]y love continue."
exhortation is fittea to awaken a whole cluster

5of blessed enotions. Can it be, asks :he Chris-
tian, that I, an heir of wrath and ruin, anu
saved from il ail by the blood of bis cross and
stand united to Jes? Am I exborted to
eleave closer to him and to enjoy a constantly
increasing mieasure of bis favor?

After Judas had gone ont to betray thre
Saviouir, and lie and the eleven wore left alone,
the welled up feelings of his beart teenied ta
fintd a gushiig outlet, which itakes the l4th,
15th, 16th and 17th chapters of John a rici
banqueting bouse for his earnest disciples in ail
ages. Here he tells them that he was about to
change worlds, but would never leave then-
that every change of bis would inprove their
condition. Tells them that their relation t
himi was that of the branch of the vine, that bis
life was their life, his love their enjoyment, and
that by obedience to him they would abide in
hie love, as he had abode by obedience to his
kather in his love.

le shows that every branch in him that bears
fruit bis Fathier purges to increase the fruit,
but lie Laku's away evot y fruitless brarîch. To
abide in Christ means to gruow in grac and
bear the fruits of righteatisness. Such the
Fathe-- purifies and prepares for increasing use-
fulness. It is well that the commatds of Christ
are not grievous, for in keeping of thenm thore
is great reward. He who keeps then abides in
his love, and shnl finally ente: through the
gates into the city of God. (John xv. 10.
Rev. xxii. 14).

Jesis esays, 'A new commandment I give
unto you-THAT V LovE ONE ANOTHER," He
attaches such importance to this, bis new com-
mandment, that it is ever to stand in the centre
as a sun, around which all hie other command.

OPEN LETTER.
N4o. Iv.

"Shouild a person be allowed to hold church
menbership who will not devote a portion of his
incomie to the support of the gospel 1' This is a
hard questior,, viewing it from the standipoint of
modern church life; but not so hard perbaps, froin
a scriptural stand-point. Bro. McGarvey was
asked this question, and he said . "That sncb per-
sons should not ha allowed fellowship, unless they
were ignoraî.t if what the Bible taught on the sub.
ject, and if se, they should be taught their duty,
and if they refused to be taught, they should be
dealt witn the saine as any other wilfully disobe-
dient person." We are aware, however, that the
impression in so settled on the minds of many, that
giving is ni part of Christianity, that the scriptures
bearing on the subject seenm ta have very little
weight with them. h is very hard for the mind to
get (tut of the rut of well established pre.conceived
notions; and this is more especially true when it
touches this question of finance. We know there
are devoted spiritual miided people, who are
honest in their convictions, who think that the
subject of giving shold not be mentioned in con-
nection with Christianity, that it ls as fe-reign to
the subject as the house in which we worship.
We suppose it is because of this false impression un
the minds of so many, that we strike a bigging
attitude whn we are faliciting fxnda for nomg
Christian work, and set befare our would-he donou,


